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0Jie family tvould hhe to express iheir sincere appreciation 

for kindness extended during their bereavement, 

tylflany of you cared for our loved one on a day-to-day 

basis,and we are thankful. ^Yftay Qod bless each of you.
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(fflease turn on headlights en route to (Cemetery **
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(m rs. ^Cennelta SFarrar <PPitierson PPussell was horn in (Phalli am (Pounly. to ih 

late (Yyia]or an d fflotn S merson 0arrar.Gfhe departed this life on (Yhlonday, 

(hlovemher QQ^QQQ at (Phaibam ^(ospxial,(^der (Pity.,(Yl.(P.

^(ennetta atten dedfSkatk am (Pounty ofchools and furthere Jker education at 

^fCarns m arher (Pollege tn <PR,aIeigJir(Vl.(P. G^ie relumed to (zfiiler (Pity, and 

operated PPirch Pf*\venue PParher ($i op for many yeats.

GJL joined QlPesley (Phapel (Pknshan (Pellowdiip (Phurch at an eady age and 

remame d faiihful tin id It er ill

0o cherish her memory she leaves a husband,pfames ^Pussell, 2 sons, (Wdl,

0ilterson, of (fRockesler, (fl. Q/. ,Qiltnore itierson, fflfexas,one sister,&d

<9ugk,Older @ilv, Ol.(9. 7 grandchildren 1 great grandchild,and a host of nt

d nephews,and friends.

POesl Qdow, Pdood $lnd Sfdithful (Servant 

%u ha ve fought a goodfighl 

Of on ha ve tried to do all that was right 

b-hete are no more tears;

(bResl now, £dood and faithful ofervanl.

Qfouh ave toon the hatile 

Qfou have h raved die storm

91 e war is over

Qfour journey is complete

(bResl Qdow,9ood and 9aithful ofervanl.
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